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Friday Clearance Sales That Offer Remarkable Economies to Thrifty Shoppers

r
LINEN AND DOMESTIC GOODS LINEN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

Features of This Week's Sales Features of This Week's Sales
Prices Dropped to Lowest Level Prices Dropped to Lowest Level

The Final Chapter in Winter Goat Selling A Surprise in Store for You

Smart New Fall Coats New Fall
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Crochet Slippers
Clearance 39c Pair

For and misses in
pretty color combinations, cro-
cheted of an extra quality yarn.
Net er sold for less than sixty-thre- e

ct nts special special. A big Friday
offenrg.

HKCORED
Miss Pankhurst Denounces

Duty

WESTERN INCIDENT BASIS

RofTragt-tt- e Thinks Chicago Police
Are More Intrlllfrnt Than Thoee

of London and She Dors
'ot Expect Arrest.

CHICAGO. Jan. II. (Special.) Miss
E. Fylvla Pankhurst. one of the leaders
of suffragettes and la the '"votes for
women"flght In England, today In em-

phatic terms censured the croup of
Western women recently refused to
serve on a Jury when called upon to do
so. declaring; they were not entitled to
the franchise If they considered their
privilege to vote so small a matter as
to refuse to do their duty. -

"By refusing; to carry out the princi-
ples Involved In the matter of Jury
duty. Miss Pankhurst. "the wora.cn
made a great mistake and "have con-
tributed much to furthering; the preju-
dice with which the cause
Is viewed by men In all parta of this

We've never had the privilege
of serving; on Juries In our coontry,
but I am positive If any of the
exponents of the suffrage cause In Eng.

were called for that duty, they
would with pleasure to ahowthat
their judgment was as good as the
men's."

you expect to be arrested In Chi-
cago, or are you merely feeling your
war T

"Oh. as to that." the young
woman from London. "I anticipate trat
the Chicago police will display
Intelligence than the London police
done. I do not expect to be arrested.
Certainly. I shall do nothing lo warrant
arrest. I have never done anything of

sort, you know."
Miss Pankhurst Is touring the United

States to advance the cause of woman's
suffrsge and plans lo meet prominent
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Selling Normally to $20.00

Friday
While the
Stock Lasts $7.50

UniurpassmgCoatBargains

Stcck next iceek; we find ourselves with '
about seventy-fiv- e long Winter cocts hanging
the racks.

Coats thqt are .really ALL YEAR AROUND
garments and they are all in pla n
tailored styles' and made cf the m st ma-
terials mixtures, serges, cheviots, troac-clot- hs

and novelty cloak ings. They are made in
fifty to filty'-idu'r-fn- ch lengths. emi' end ht

coat we GUARANTEE be
new this Fall. A great many of these coats are
lined with satin. All of them are well tailored
and well finished, and perfect, fi fing.

The Undermuslin Clearance
Offers Immense Savings in

Muslin Undergarments, Kimonos,
House 'Dresses, Bath Robes, French
Underwear, Corsets, Children's Goods

Good Dependable Clearances, Investigate
Black Cashmere Hose

At Clearance 37c Pair
reliable CASTLE women

black. hose have been years. They
RELIABLE manufacturer whose stockings

same DEPENDABLE QUALITY.. have
these quality Cashmere cents pair. They

In many they are bought and with satisfaction
season. For Friday offer dozen these Castle Gates 37 pair.
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Slumber ' Slippers

Clearance 9c
Made of a soft fleece-line- d material
in sizes for wom.n, men, misses and
girls. The best cold feet insurance
you can buy. Regular price fifteen
cents, Fridau nine cents a pair.'

women who have taken up the crusade
for feminine voting. .In addition to suf-
frage, ahe la Interested In prlaon re

M

form, because, has been prison
and does hesitate that she

prison again.

NOTED ENGLISH SUFFRAGETTE AND DAUGHTER OF SUF- -
. FRAGETTE, WHO TALKS OF HER WORK AT CHICAGO.
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MIS STL VI A PASKHIHST.
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. Smart Fall Model Hats at $3.50
Trimmed hats that normaly retailed irom seven fifty to

fifteen dollars each. You cannot judge by any description
the remarkable money savini event this is, without seeing
the hats yourself. It is a dMcult thing to properly describe
them. The choice of styles is so great that it is practically
impossible to giver-yo- u anything but a geneial outline.. In
this vast showing we offer you hats in turlan. toque and
broad br.mmed styles, in meaium and large shapes, stylishly
and elaborately trimmed m the newest fashions.

The materials are, cf course, of the very best nor have we
altered or replaced any of the original tnmmina in nraer to
meet price. YOU BUY THESE HATS EXACTLY AS
THEY WERE WHEN THEY SOLD FOR TWO, THREE,
FOUR AND FIVE TIMES THE SALE PRICE. It is an-oth- er

example ot the Lipman, Woife & Company's reliable
and authentic sales.
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Marked for Clearance $1.35
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with cuffs attached, coat We give
you the choice of our entire stock
dollar shirts Friday and
This is an' excellent opportunity men

who not attracted by price, but who have
in knowing and appreciating QUALITY. These

shirts are the product of very best shirt
Clearance
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Borah Says Direct Election of

Senators Is Cure.

DEADLOCKS ON INCREASE

Tlicy rnlte With Bribery as Fruit of

Present System Ixrimer Scan'
dat In Illinois Glaring Ex-

ample of Evil Results.

WASHINGTON. Jar.. 13. "In some
14 Instances states have gone without
full representation in the Senate be-
cause of deadlocks In the Legisla
tures," said Borah, of Idaho, in the
Senate today, supporting the reso
lution providing for the popular elec-
tion of United States Senators. "In

Instances," he said, "bribery and
corruption and scandal have attached
to the sessions.

"It Is not alone that direct and open
bribery sometimes prevails; but that
which la equally bad more often pre
vails bills and measure are traded
upon or killed: the public Interest Is
sacrificed, or actually bartered away;
patronage and office enter into the deal
and the whole affair becomes a dis-
grace and is of Itself sufficient con-
demnation of the present system."

The Senator specially cited the con-
tests in Pennsylvania in 1900; In Mary-
land in 1904. and In Missouri in 1905.
,"Prlor to 1872." he declared, "we had

but one case of alleged election bribery
connected with a seat on this floor.
Since that time we have had 10, to say
nothing of a number of investigations
before State Legislatures which never
reached this body."

Illinois Is "Horrible Example."
Borah referred to the present Sena-

torial investigation of the case of
Senator Lorlmer of Illinois as an illus-
tration of the "vice of the system under
which we now elect Senators."

"If ther is any state in which the
present system might be fairly tested."
he said, "It ought to be In Illinois. No
commonwealth Is better fitted in tra
dition. In pride of history, in the Jus

Men s Shirts
Made of fine imported

Madras and percale in an
especially selected

of neat, refined,
quiet patterns which are
always preferred by gen-

tlemen of good taste. The
colors embrace all the

' shades. Shirts
are made pleated fronts
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$1.35
tice and manhood of her people, to meet
and discharge the duties which prop-
erly pertain to the state. Yet her
prominence now and during the last
year is not due to her Industrial
prowess, but to that scandal and
shame which has been fastened upon
her by reason of a Senatorial election."

Borah concluded with an appeal for
a popular vote and the "open forum
upon which beats the fierce light of
public opinion."

Supplementing Borah's speech. Clapp
said that by making the Senatorial
question an issue In legislative elections
the people, of the country already had
taken Into their hands the election of
Senators to as great an extent as the
Constitution would permit them. This
course he accepted as an indication ot
the popular will and he predicted that.
If the opportunity should ever be given
them, they would manifest their inter-
est in an unmlstakeable way.

"If they get their chance, no power
on earth can prevent them from adopt-
ing the popular election system," he
said. "The impetus is absolutely re-
sistless and why should the Senate seek
to stem a tide so clearly In the inter
est of popular government?"

Physical Value of Roads Sought.
TOPEKA. Kan., Jan. 19. A bill pro-

viding for the physical valuation of

i

Rev! Cora KlnSannon Smith, of Spo-

kane, the popular Spiritualist of the
West, Is now at the Auditorium Hotel,
208 tt Third street, and will address the
public at Eagles' Hall, Marquam build-
ing, Sunday at 7:30 P. M.
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Models in

Tailored Suits el
: WSelling Normallu at t

$25.00 to $35.00

CI earance

$1 5:22
Smart tailored suits

in a great variety ot sta-
ple mateiials in models
that are designed in
plain tailored fashions.
You have our assurance
that at fifteen dollars
these suits present A
MONEY SAVING un-equal- ed

in any tale ot-

tered BY ANY STORE
this year in Portland.
There is a broad choice
in both materials and
colors. During the next
lew mcnths these su.ts
Will give you constant
service. They will retain
their shape and appear-
ance. You will hnd all
sizes in stcck and be-

lieve that ycu can only
jndge the impc rtance of
this sale by seeing the
suits ana examining
them yours If.

rMusic from the "Chocolate Soldier" OC
All the Popular Hits, Special at Z,JC

A Clearance of Well-Know-n Corsets
$2 and $3.50 Corsets, Clearance at $1.39

Made of batiste and coutil, with low, medium and high bust
and short, medium long and extreme length hips and back.
Two or three pairs of hose supporters attached.

$4.00 to $8.50 Corsets, Clearance at $2.98
La Vida, Smart Set, Nemo and C. B. a la Spirite corsets in

odd and broken lines. Made of plain and fancy materials, with
low, medium and high bust and long hips and back. With
two or three pairs of hose supporters attached.

$1.75 Nadia Corsets, Clearance at 98c
Nadia corsets, made of good quality batiste and coutil, with

lace trimmings and two pairs of hose supporters attached.
With low or medium bust and long hips and back.

railroads made Its appearance in the
Kansas Legislature today. Wilson, a
Ness County Representative, Is the
author. The bill empowers the rail-
road board to collect the Information
from the railroads.

Ecuador Evades Hague Tribunal.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Ecuador

prefers to make another attempt to set-
tle her long-standi- boundary dis-
pute with Peru by direct negotiations
instead of through appeal to The

we are allow

Hague Tribunal, as suggested by Ar- -.

gentina, Brazil and the United
Advices received by the State Depart-
ment indicate that Ecuador Is demur-
ring to the suggestion. Peru already
had Indicated its willingness to submit
the boundary controversy to The Hague
for settlement.

One of the growing- Industries in
Is the manufacture of sparkling wines from
fruit other than grapes. In 1009 the num-
ber of bottles of such wine made was
472.5SO.

DoIt.Now"
Don't procrastinate. Procrastination is not only "the

thief of time," but it is often the handmaid of poverty. Fail-
ure to ACT at the right time to follow the impulse that
sound reason dictates wrecks many a life.

See Those $400 to
$900 Lots in

"While able to you

States.

Germany

10 Discount on the Above Prices
Permit us to show you this most beautiful property within

14 minutes from business center. The Fulton electric, Ore-
gon Electric and Fourth-stree-t line of Southern Pacific reach
this West Side subdivision.

- Pay 10 per cent down, 2 per cent monthly.
Come in and. see us this week. Autos at your service.

Save $40 to $90 on a lot while you may.

The panton Co
REALTY OPERATORS,

269 Oak Street, Lewis Building.


